Brian Crosby
May 19, 1961 - November 30, 2021

William Brian Crosby, age 60 of Orlando, passed away peacefully on November 30,2021.
Brian was born on May 19,1961 in Brooklyn, New York, where he graduated from Eastern
District High School. Upon graduation he proudly joined, and served, in the United States
Coast Guard. Eventually, he moved creating a life living in Orlando, Florida.
Mr. Crosby leaves to cherish his wife, Dora Crosby; his mother, Martha Hassell; two
sisters, Robinand Kenneth Brooks, and Eva Shawn and Elvin Burrison; his four children,
Shamelle and Fred Jones, William Crosby Jr., Tamica Parham, Samuel Parham; two
aunts that were special in his upbringing, DR. Rev. Elaine and John Eskew, Charmella
Powell. Also a host of nieces, nephews, cousins and friends. He will be truly missed by all
he knew.

Events
DEC
6

Visitation

04:00PM - 05:00PM

A Community Funeral Home & Sunset Cremations
910 W. Michigan St, Orlando, FL, US, 32805

DEC
6

Funeral

05:00PM - 06:00PM

A Community Funeral Home & Sunset Cremations
910 W. Michigan St, Orlando, FL, US, 32805

Comments

“

I light this yellow candle as a reminder of the Sunshine that was gifted to Martha
Hassell when she Birth her son into this world communicating with his loving mother
in morning realizing the trip would have been too much for her it gave me great joy to
be an ear for his mother who loves Kherson children so much she is a strong woman
to hold herself in her time sadness her joy was to be able to remember the love they
shared proud of her son and all her child having peace with In herself know she gave
all she had for the well-being of her children teaching the rules of survival love
and important value of family not for getting there is a God in Heaven she said he is
at peace
now. This candle reminder that God is the everlasting light and bring joy
to light our way in Darkness so Family May Bryan memories be a source of this light
when you remember him.RIP and May God comfort the love
ones. Love
to all.

Ileen Wise - December 06, 2021 at 04:28 PM

